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The Love Cowards
DETO IMTCIIELOR

tv Ltiztr
use the it dltanvointed

FNancy Hathaway decides never
tt another. In to get
the accent a vositlan at oov'

tfjrftew to a little child u a lonely

WAn Ae orrit'M Ac (fwcot'er
'ijfaai Bruce JUcnderton, Trlx't uncle,

MMtt a sinister atmosphere over the
htutt. and that Trlr is afraid of

aay Trlr and Saney meet Bruce
1st the hall and a tcene ensues, dur-ttf'ch- ic

Bruce lells Tfancy to leave.
Jntt Ilenderson. interferes.

'CmhI tells Xancy that she it to take
ffitr from no one but her.

CIIAITtiK XIV
Sworn Enemies

ITC WAS late fall, but the
night wns clear nntl then- - was tin

rtad. a light f(.rr()r wftH In ,,,,,,, n,
1.. --1 n.... 111..3V t irr, jicm i i v

Rj Hmte nlonff the
' r aAK

'

then
nt
jf tfuwnrl.: -- ....-- -

in

turned
walk

meg., xnerc ons a
ni, paic moon
:hat touched her
taming bnlr with
direr, and Nnncy
:lirtld lifl fnn 1111

io the tiky. For the
Jirnt time s h e
Jhought of Alvln

nd an aeliing sen'--

jb( loneliness stole
rer her. Then n

Jrolce speaking ami-tlen-

nbove t h e
rnah of the tide
Itartlfd her into

realization that
Vas not nlone.

till,

n.v.v.i.

Brueo Hendeon stood In her wnv.
fia iace nark-- ami forbidding, ills ma-
uler threnten'ng.
J "fo you've deelddl to defj me." he
Wan. "I warned yon this after-oo- n

that I didn't want you here :uul
fan persist In
ji "Miss Henderson asked me to staj,"

returned rvenlj. She wns fight- -

s nn impulse 10 iin aroimii him nntl
n to house. T here somi..
Ing nbout him that tmide her vnituelr

ncasy. sotnetluiig thnt frlclitenisl her in
pite of the soundest rensonlit". II

anamAil tm t.,inn miM I.mh .. .I...!.

Mir'ntfen.rililng Jfc
fet pass. is Jm'"''!'1

i Uut did not Nnncv
ijrith sudden her pulses,

and
get owns

love
hut her

iuii"i
htm

i
T

and

tell Kvc thnt
was
ilth

iat
I've

had
his
and
had

Cn

had not

Co.

one

tlie was

.i

after

kv

Then

n

e

1.

of

w t"ivn ,F,lt If, 111, ...t.t. !.. iu r. ..

t "" '

me L u trv lb. '

he move,
a leap of

Hi

Mnry U herself
of "I reallvhi Uwk I wns

in o6- - to KVP Now 'that hofwerf a Julian audit- - n,f,w,i ... i,- - i '' ...i...iter, unscrtinuloiix . ... ,. ..' ...;
Jtnoirti in Alaska is anx

ftvt to a diamond Hick
tnf altcays carries. Diuk is in

Mary, Eve on
as iccll as on Julian.

tronr to marry Mary, icno u
II AM CO until esiaic uo joint w.u.
or

VlCK omitted to Miss

i Jfcer.

order

n mining engl- -

knew
fact. It wns

Aid that was
t)ot nwnre of It.

True, he
qpent most of
earnings
just lntely he

st a good deal
investments.

f,oo. II Is busi-Aea- a

--

incenlhlp with
Carrlngton Tlel-lfcl-

been

HA7.KI,
Ctmvrioht.

however,

already

trttiinitBfi,

warn.
ur.ru

reiimliilng."

Kaiey

ixfl.

may cimiHTii:
Hcllairs hnd him

p invest money in a concern that.
wns not ifoln? to pn '

ifcfiut, then Dick hrd not hnd a' lot to
Use. And he wns joiinp. strong mid

he could nlwajs i
flklr Income in

ivirts of the i'lobe, n first
oaim could mnkc good

th it Urn
Mm'vo gotV" cut i.i i;Ve.

mous witji a
I'lck gave her a sharp
"Who told of the

you.
"I did not!"',,I now." said Eve, with

she wan icaiiy far from
Drew sitokc oneo
It wns sne ' '

she. Hick's tones
not

you sot it as a gift
a South African
wjnt on the girl.

whnt elw?"
"And thnt )ou wore it alwavs round

. on a kind of chain. You
upon the as jour

raasrot "
be!"

circles of smoke
ete nnil watched tin

The oung man
liis

warn.
'Rp:iII.v D'ek," his

fluncie, think jou'r"
ritlicr rude' mi ignore

Her blue cjr
She would make pay

for thin!
8 "I your said.

"You weie"
m ,HiH tone wns

tat Kvc rore. petulant, and
ya- - from him.

PutHe

him.

there.

wuXi.' St

look.

from
drift up

"I do
mj

be he cour-o- f
.,

swept

At her window sat Mi's
Ian- - Urew a jvnslve Minj one slim
Krid her prett little chin,

W a far-fi- ff look In tier
is.
iBho hnd finished her month, ,i's woik

511 Tho
Bit' might sound nt any incnient.

lary hnd but n short period for quid
oimni.
She had been both I urt and nnurv

list nlcbt over Hick's odd conibict.
m$ lney now that did not cure

Cnmmnn sen c nici hi r own
told thnt Dick had

en more miserable cv t !

dement" than she herself been.
ilwn he had followed Icr uilc the
rv tbere had n world of misery
sh eyes. She had seen it. And

mip 10m nun Hint sne nm not
to marry her einiiliiyer Dick s

e face had iiicen
sform'ed !

LW, that was love rPn(
f ' in spite ot the foolish

that he had got Into I

lary was in no way of
11 wiles. She guessed just

Ere nlnjid iitinii
k' last night. The

' ha! been prlncl- -
C her miiKins;. rihe'ii "last"

nd IHck on purpose.
jiaa vroriceii tins morn- -

wkh k n

SXBJSiSrlaT ma(
" 1it '."'

cldnl to make n rush for It. I.tkr n
Minilow rip past him anil ran
lightly nlonR tiic bench toward
limine. II nilrllilcHK, Inusli
echnetl her nn nhc ran and hIio

In spltr of hercclf. It was
br he had taken up thp

that flip had thrown down, and
It wbn with nn feeling

had that "lie
openeil the heavy front door and c'oscd
It behind her. Then on light

phc iiped up the xtnlrn to Trlx.
There wan n wound of nn

she opened her own door, and hastily
on the llghtx hurrleil into

the nioni her own.
"What Is It. Were her llrst

words. iih the llcht bv the bed
over the pillow, Nnne. wn',

aghaxt at the sight met her oen.
Trix was shivering
ner sons were

Nency, with cape round H)lCf,r lrr ,,

diamond

he

though Naney held lier close and
her with the did
not stop. Hhe Iind been

terrilled out of her wits,
but she refused to talk, her childish
were closed against hnil

Nnnej re.ilheil then that she had dls.
obeed Miss
thnt Trl was not to be left alone.
She herself bitterly for liav-li-

left the house, mnl she ilrended
calling 011 Miss for help

herself so very much
to b'nuie.

Tenderly lifting Trh's s'ender little
body, she carried the child Into her
own bed and. her in her arms.
she soothed her with tpmlir minim tit (1

ll,.. -- ..I... . I.... I 1 .1 It. Itn- - nw,.n , .iMiitin,, PKiiM-- t UIIll WIC t'illlll
asleep. Nnncj herself

awnko fnr Into the night,
and She realized that Trix
must never be alone, never for a
moment, for fear of what might
The child's grit and not
to tilled Nnnej with

but she wns so iierousl con-str- ut

led thnt the wns bad
for her. Nnncv if she were
afraid to tell for fenr the

I'erhaiis shi had been threat-e-
d. and at thought

her. When she llnnlly fill
asleep it was with lhe ineliiorj of

hard, lnut;h
it'iiouiK 111 ncr enrs. nnil slic nwok

1 II ll''. 41... .. ,
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Caught

At Cupid's Call
.MAY

Drew Uellairi M,e confessed to intvale secretary, uiiif is in hive teitl, the her own room.
it of clients, ahirdw. Bel- - thought Dick attractedseard. Jive Uneheiter. lias Uposition through ncliiMllv

an who ,.,. nnl .,..:
Itu Dick

ichich.

has eye
Hcllairs

10

.Vhc

v

MARY SCORES

tirst-cln- ss

hplendld pmspeetn. Her
tkusrulan

I

acquaint

UATCIIKLOlt

frtunate. persnadid
some

.apparently,

"jSifCctlc

where
mining engineer

jfioner.
"What nliout

MN "Tin-- J

diamond

you diamond?"
"Didn't yourself?"

certainly
remember

'ftjnonchnl.ir.ee
fteling, "Mnry about

ftjbe

diamond.

understood

Indeed?"

"And

m ,"

swir neck,
looked dianmnri

f!'Thnt mny
I'W

By

and

cigar-rin- s

reinoiistrntril
Jfieensed

poslnveli
ojuestlons!" ,'Htteied
ilpngcrously. him

pardon."
tjously. speaking
(Snmond

so etnletcly chillj

bedioom

w.pportlng
Huoki-hh- i"

1,'arrlnston Ilelluirs, luuclicoii

Ir.KvP.
(Wplculty her

"de- -
hnd

been

inglemnit
igii'inuit

whnt
hur.nejied. hnd

chivalry sup- -

l"'enarement

employer

aRy?

&m-!-w-;

clipped
tho

moeklng

uhlvcrcd
though chal-

lenge
qmlnoim thnt

ooinctliliic happened

quickly
feet

nobbing

hnniilng
adjoining

darling?"

streamed
thnt

ttneoiitrolliibl, mid
nervously hysterical.

plied
questions, tremb'ing

evideiitl.x
frightened,

lips
whatever hap-

pened.

Henderson's Injiliietious

reproached

Henderson be-

cause she felt

holding

dropped Hut
lay thinking

planning.
'eft

happen.
deterniliintlon

coiiip'uiii idmlra-tlim,

repression
wondered

conse-
quences.

the iuilignntinii
overwhelmed

llruce Henderson's mocking

Henderson.

""
Tomorrow !

CHHISTIE

Carrlnglpn jealous."
privacy

serioiislx
1

adventurer,

Jfith

command
particularly

hinttry?"

encouraging.

liistiiiitunooush

.., ... it... .-- .,,.. int .m iiiif.rnriip !

unry maiie up her mind. Mie would
tr to put self out n' the question, but
she would do her best for Dick. She
wiuild Iiiivm , talk with him mid tivlo help bin.. She muhl not bear to
see him in the cluMics of u girl like
I.ve.

Hnd Eve truly rared for Dick, then
Mnrj wruld have left the affair nlnne.
Hut Mnry rnew thnt Eve's slender
fancy was at present pinned to .lulinn

nnflnvoT. A rccollretlou of the wene
she had witnessed right In the hears
of New York enme back to her I've
ICiwhester In a taxi in the arn.s of

amlavcei !

The luncheon gong .snuudetl. Mnrv
lose. She brushed hrr hair and ar-
ranged It prettily about her face.

Then, smiling, she descended to the
dining-roo- Miss Eve wns there,
.ilone.

"nick has gone back to his precious
Ullage inn," announced Eve. "lie'scoining hei this c cuing. We'd be-- t
start lunch right away, as I'm going
to the station to meet Mr. Vniidiivi-c- r

His train gets in at three o'clock."
The two girls started lunch.
"Do you exs?ct to hang en down

here much longer?" queried Kvc at last.
Mary didn't look a semp ctubnr

MKSC't,

"I'll stay until my work is finished,"
was her tranquil answer. Eve smiled
n nasty smile.

"Taking n long time over it. nren't
you?" The implication was quite
obvious.

"You must speak to Mr. Hellairs
upon that subject," Mary responded
brightly.

At that very moment Onrringtoii
Rellairs and his nunt came Into the
dining-roo-

"Whnt's that you say. Miss Drew?"
The big limn rubbed his hands nffald.v.
"What wes it?'

"It wasn't I," said Mary, glancing
caiinll. nt Kvc. "It was Jut that
Mi'.s Itcehestcr thought my w rk down
here wns rather nnIuoun!" She broke
off. rnther sorry that she'd repeated
Kve's remark, for Mr. Hellnlrs threw a
sharp, glance in lib wnrd's
direction.

"Miss Rochester would do well to
lean a more uxeiui lire hericir: was
his brusque comment .

Tomorrow A Woodland Tableau.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt remarkable loyalt Is
shown in fhe rc ord of Maggie
Collins, of (irand Unpids. Mich?

2. Hescribe an ntlinctive new din-

ner- talile accessoiy which would
b appropriate for tho bungalow
or slimmer camp.

.'I. When a wool r Is wnshisl.
how should It lie spread out to
dry so that It will keep its orig-
inal shape?

4. How is the Latin expression
"bona tide" translated?

!i. In whnt stylish wnj is n new
riding habit made thnt Is cool
and comfortable for summer but
still durnblr?

n, Whnt unexpected trimming Is
used for the edge of a hat brim
when the bat is made of creamy
white silk?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mrs. Hlanclic O. Hiiticr. of Mai-ver-

Ark., has gained the dis-
tinction of being the only woman
Justice of the I'encn in her State
bj her recent appointment.

'J. S nugiiig with wood alcohol will
remove any stain left after using
sonp and water to remove a grass
stain.

H. If u cont is too long to go Into
a suitcase unfolded, double the
back over the front nenr the waist-
line and pud the crcaso so that it
will not make wrinkles.

4. The Latin phrase "nd Infinitum"
means "to Infinity, without end."

5. A striking trimming for a checked
or tilaln gingham dress Is easily
made by placing a strip of white
down the side seam and scalloping
the edge pf the front breadth to He
unon it. v
A dslntr finish fori white or- .'.. . iBVK .itHt aat u, a Mvflfjr mtk oiue
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

What Is "a Line of Talk"?
Dear Cvnthln Will you plcaso tell

m what to ilp7 I nm twenty yearH old
and very lonesome, t attribute my un
populnrlty, not so much to n lack of
physical eharms.s to n lack of Interest-
ing conversation. I nm n very poor

It scenis thnt I never
have much to say. And It Is not due
to n lack of education ; I nm n high
school frrndunte.

Once. ou nil vised n girl to acquire
a "line" of talk. What Is a "linn" of
tnlk? How docs ono acquire It? l'lease,ll .., I'VAII"1VI II1V. M.-- .

The boys and girls bnvo nn expres-slo- n

"a line of tnlk" for a certain case
In conversation. Some of them like to
talk on certain subjects inoro thnn
others mid they lenrn more on those sub-
jects njul ran tnlk better on them than
on other matters.

Ii'sten to Borne o the girls who un-
popular to see If It Is what they sny
or the way they say It that attracts,
anil li'imi that.

Tell! 'Broken Blossoms' to Cheer Up
Pear Cvnthla 1 'lease print these few

lines to "llroken Illo.soms." Of Course.
you feel hnd. but don't give up nnd
worry youiself too much. I hnd the
same trouble nbout a year ago, al-
though I was tng.iReil to the young
nan for nl monttw. hut my folks did

not like hltn nnd I hnd to meet him
when I saw blm WMI. I found out
he wns out with me one night nnd
some one el'e the next, so that ended It
unit I was like you crylnir nil of the
time and could hardly work, but It has
been one year Inst month since I snw
blm. nlthough I sometimes get letters
from blm. as he Is In New York. Well.
I have not found n good fellow since un-
til two weeks ngo. I met two very nice
young men, both o' them call me up
eery day and I see each one once n
week.

Well, Ilrokcn Hlossoms, I am now
Kolng to tli" hospital us my father Is
very sick. The doctor Is going1 to takn
him to the hospital ns sion ns he Is
strotuT enough. Wo do not know whnt
Is the matter with blm. Now ord
m sister and I nrc working, so you sec
It Is i;oliig lo be pretty hard for us.

BJ.UK ITYKS.
Yo'ir mianlug Is a little Inxolveit

thinks vou want to tell llrolo'ii
Hlosioms to cheer up. that time will
inn her and that there are others who
suffer, too. and that synipathv may help
hef.

A Letter From Indiana
Pear rynllib. Thank you very much

for your advice to nic before. I certainly
appreciate It.

I always read your column nnd hnvn
been very much Interested In the dis-
cussions, but I'm ery triad to say the
majority of Southern Indiana girls nre
not the "Indian War I lance" tyH Of
course. thrp nr n few exceptions, but
It Is a few 'I he girls around here
wear their dre..ses Just short enough,
not the extreme, and a little powder Is
used by most of us, but we never think
of drinking or smoking. Not thnt we
think It such a great wrong, but there
Is so much more fun In other things.

nl we nre more populnr than the
"fast" ones, as we call them, becauso
tlnTp nre so many more of our type.

Probably because we do not have so
much of thlR Is because we do rtot live
In n city. My friends all live In towns,
but I live In the country on :i big hill
and I'm sure I have as much fun as
any of you. So I say to nil the renders
of Cynthia's column, come out to

and we'll show you the real people.
We have country and bam dances,
swimming rnces, norsebnrk riding and
country house parties and there arc
alwns lots of hay rides, etc 1 know
It's ns much fun as joir cltv parties.

Now ono more thing. Cynthia, don't
you think It better to have all the 1mk
as your friends Instead of a "steady '?
Isn't It all right to have dates with them
all. treat thm nil alike. Just be a g"" I

scoui io mem nil nna notuing more:
That's the way I have them. the ate
all Just as my girl friends would be.
never get "soft" with me. for they
know I ilon't like It. My girl friends
sny I should Just have one nt a. time.
That Isn't my Idea, whnt's yours? I
admire l'eachle very much and please
Pcachle. don't think I'm "Copy C'nt"
cause that's my name, too, and has

been. I

If any of the readers should ever
come to I nil Ian a, come to Klnora.
Every one knows mo and Just ask any
of them for

UNUSUAI, PRACIIKY
Ys. Peachey, the more friends you

have the better off you are. You must
h.ne fine times In Klnora,

Making More Money
"They Can't lie Cleaned"

Some years ago, and not so many nt
that, Charles Segall, of New York, was
a decorator and, In tho course of his
profession, many tlmis came face, to face
with what was apparently a problem
Impossible of solution llrty or soiled
window shades. They couldn't bo dyed
Kenaual wns expcnslvo process and
Imiulrv failed to deeloi any way of
cleaning them Therefore, sensing n. field
that was wide open Segali commenced to
SDend every moment or nis spare, time.
day nnd night, finding a method of doing
what iippeareu 10 e impossime.

Week after week and month after
month he worked along thla line, trying
one compound lifter another until finally
he discovered a mixture which would
turn the trick nt comparatively little
cost. nut. even then, he wns up against
tho firmly Implanted Idea of real estate
men and property owners that "It can't
be. done "

"We've tried all tho procest,es on the
market." they Informed Segali, "and
wo have come to the conclusion that
window shades simply cannot bo cleaned
without serious damage to the fabric
In one way or another. There's no use
trying"

"All right," replied Segall. "I'll make
you a proposition. Ivct me have sl
of your dirtiest shades. I'll either re-

turn them fresh and spotless or I'll guar-ante- e

to buy you new ones. The price
per shade will be ." and he named
a figure almost n unbelievable as was
the statement that shades could be
cleaned at all ,

V,.w ScL-a.1-1 Is handling 500 Bhadea a
week and he Is so fnr behind In bis
oders that ho Is asking peoplo not to
tell their friends who did the work for
them because ho simply cannoi iiikc care
of any more business !

WHATS WHAT
nr riKi.tw riKcrr

?xiw;'.nwMws'itj"BWPWT' it w.1!.. -- '. - , a ' '.- - 'i' " . vjwh-j- ' h
ilV, 'ArfV

4 ? J
, '

We may return the compliment paid
by France In the Franco-America- cele-bratt-

of Memorlnl Day by Amorlenn
observance of lhe, French national fet.',
July 14, the" anniversary of the fall c.f

tht Bastille. This holiday Is kept nn
nunlly nnd with much fervor by tli
French-Canadian- s, nlthough their an
cestors were monarchists, whose ilau
was tho whlte-and-go- ld Bourbon ban-
ner. Jenn Jlnptlsto and nil his "faiullle"
In the Province of Quebec and clscwhm
keep the French Republican fly.
Ing vallnntly on the Fourteenth of July

The French Independence Day, like
our own Fourth of July, comes nt a tlmo
of the yenr when outdoor festivities nrc
most appreciated. If the hostess Uvea
In the country or suburbs, a garden
party would be charming. The American
ana rrencn e nuuw uo cmwinra
for the occasion ; ine "virseiiiaise ma;
nrtudu or succeed the "Htar Suanfflei
Banner." and French pastry may accom

AN ADVANCE HINT FOR AUTUMN

gdriBJjBJjBJPJBJJjBJJBJjBJjBJk

(lie fashions seem B iK.
' JpjlllVEEEEaBB

to be. At least this ZCJKM - '
' 'K7street frock of VS?3P5!PB A ml fW'i

y
duvct)n looks ns If JMkJaUKtt $& 6i

'fir the wearer bad ,',"",' M'iTl?l&BKp??r:i -- i
taken down the ,',' TCI $W winter curtains, . MMl'W(KPiKM ? K

C comblneilllicmwlth $P JLHk Vk7(
1$. a close girdle of v L,T VI9HBR P--' ?i
V, brocade and tucked , 'f . J 82B3BK. "t ,tM
f4 them about her. "l b , 'mSSmSMBk i k?

"wf ii7
1 iitliiiWlipy s - v

W ; vJtwM ' 4&b3KKKl - '(
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I'liulo by MasUrs

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

Small Amounts and Big Figures
hundred tbousnnd dollars in ten years!ONH

is not the fortune mnnssed by a prominent lawyer, a famous physician,
a popular politician, a successful delientewen-btor- e proprietor or even a fash-
ionable butcher!

It is inerelj the sum which n man in Syrncuse known ns the "Shoc-Shlnln- g

King" hns annexed, according to tho coinplnlnt filed by a kicker against a fifteen-ce- nt

tariff for a shine in supporting his demand for nn investigation by the
Department of Justice, while tin1 I.ever Act was in force.

Local agents, who carefully becked over the evidenre contained in tho
complaints received, found that the greater part of the

fortune of the chain bootbliick-stan- d proprietor was derived from the old
charge of a nickel for u shine; since tho llftcen-cen- t fee went into effect, the
gentleman complained of Ih said to hnvc admitted that he saved so much money
he did not exactly know how to spend it. Of course, he hns long Hincc retired
from active business.

There arc many other Instances of the large sums of money which nggrcgnte
from small purchases.

The tobacco kings have acquired their fortunes from billions
of cigars and cigarettes, which represent almost as many sales of n few cents each.

The penny weighing machine hns a clientele of several hundred million
peoplo annually and is responsible for ninny of millionaires.

The automatic vending mcchnnisms which disburse chewing gum, postage
stamps, chocolate samples nnd a dozen other what-no- t articles gather their har-
vest of coppers and nickels to help mnlntuiu the ynchts nnd automobiles of their
promoters.

The richest newspaper proprietor in the world sells his commodity for three
cents.

Shonts and Woolworth were the master nlchemlsts of time they made
millions out of nickels.

Also the shoe-lac- e plutocrats, the match manufacturers, the button mag-
nates, tho orange-drin- k fortunnlres and so on.

These are only n few examples of "how big figures built up of small
mnounts; there nre innumerable opportunities of which a man with brains, push,
vision nnd something honest to sell can take advantage to develop a little large
business of this kind.

Royal Women
Queen Alexandra. It Is said, hns kept

a illary for nearly, nair n century Her
little books are each nine Inches long by
four wide, nnd bound In satin, which
Is painted with flowers.

Tho "queen of women mountaineers"
Is Mrs. Fanny Bullock-Workma- n the
most Intrepid woman climber the world
has so far known, who with her husband
has conquered mnny of tho most difficult
Himalayan penks. beating one world's
record aftor another.

Old

our

are

Washing Machines
Jinny washing machines nro made of

steel or wood, and frequently a combina-
tion of tho two. These materials require
proper nttentlon. The steel will rust,
and wood will shrink and swell. If the
machine Is 'not taken enre of. If possi-
ble, keep your wnshlng machine in a drvplace. After you are through using It,
wipe oft the parts to get rid of the
moisture which Is sure to be present
while the washing Is going on. Good
Housekeeping,

Sewing Made
a Pleasure
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See This New Portable Electric
Sewing Machine

PORTABLE NOISELESS EFFICIENT
THE JOY OF EFFORTLESS, NOISELESS SEWING WILL BE
YOURS IF YOU OWN A WILLCOX& GIBBS PORTABLE ELECTRIC

Try thla wonderful machlno in your own home.
We will instruct you without expense or obligation on your part

No Bobbins to Wind No Tension to Reflate
A Stronger Seam

The Strength nnd Beauty of Stitch Is Unsurpassed
Sews on tho Heaviest or Most Delicnte Materinl

Runs with the Smoothness nnd Accuracy of a Watch
Sixty Years of Development Has Produced the Acme of Perfection

in the Willcox & Gibbs Automatic

Aik for Demonstration in Your Home

Your Old Machine Taken ns Part Payment Balance
Convenient Terms

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.
1709 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, ,Pa.

Tolatnlinriifc. ,.. 01 no
,M 7 " fiw3r

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Like Robinson Crusoe
lljr IlArillY .

CHAPTER III
Changing Horses In the Water

itXTOW you will be Forry for riding
i-- the bg turtles.ln the water."

fchouted Folly Wlshc to l'eggy and
Hilly.

The tiny fairies, buzzing around the
heads of the children on 'their dragon-
fly vimrn, saiiVthe same thing, nlthough
flic fairies, being dumb, said It with the
looks in their faces Instead of with their
lips.

I'cggy, Hilly and the newly wedded
African s'rl and. chocolnto-colore- d

youth were having the jolllest kind of 11

time driving the turtles about the liny.
The turtles, harnessed like riding
horses, hud finis far obeyed everv pull
on the reins. Now they hud ground
their hits apart, freelui: their mouths,
and the children found It much harder
to guide their.. Their strong necks
struggled against the reins,

I'eggy and Hilly pulled hard. Snnp!
Snap! The bridles, weakened by the
breaking of the bits, jerked off the heads
of the turtle?. They were loose from
tho reins. Snap! Snap! Tho sume
thing hnrpened to the trrtlcs drhen by
the African savages.

The turtlo'i. feeling themselves free,
nt once ran away. Tho,y headed oiit
through the breakers tor tl.e ocn mil
All the children nnd the savages could
do wns to hnn on.

Swish ! Swash ! They wont through
the rolling breakers. The riders had to,
hang tightly to the Middles to keep from
being swept ofl" by the tumbling waves.
Swish! Swioli! They wcro among the
long swells of the sea, bending straight
from land.

As they dashed along tho children
found they were in a swimming race.
Hostile them were large tisli, rii'mltig
through the wafers. Thfe lnrt'c llsli
every now and then shot up Into the air
mid with a i'riueful turn doe back into
lhe water.

"Oh. mo (hoy sharks?" cried l'eggy.
"No, they nrc porpoises," niiMvcied

Hilly, who knew them from their habit
of rising and diving. "They will not
hurt us." Indeed, the porpoises seemed

ery friendly, and niitrh less dangerous
than the turtles.

"I wUh they were harnessed so we
could ride them back to the bay," cried
l'eggy.

At once harnesses apnea re.d on the
porpoises. Their heads became bridled
nnd Middles rnt upon their bnek.s JuhI
in front of th"ir Inrge fins.

"How shall we get on the porpoises'?"
cried 1'egg.v. Hoth the turtles nnd the
porpoises were speeding so fast the chil-

dren couldn't swim from one to the
other. v

"The only way to do is to Jump ns
circus riders do," answered Hilly. He
rose to his feel, balanced himself on the
bnck of liis turtle for 11 monunt, then
leaped for tho porpoise nearest him. lie
landed on top of the saddle, slipped nnd
sprawled on the bnck of tho fish. Theie
he clung, though the porpoise jumped and
humtied like a bucking cowboy pony. He
got his feet in tho stirrup and grasped
the reins. At once the pon'oic became
ns tamo ns a gentle horpo. It carried
Hilly swishing through the wnter, never
diving deep enough to drag him under
the surface.

Billy's turtle, which had apparently
plnnned to carry htm fnr out to sea, and
then pull him down to the bottom to
make a menl off him, now snapped its
Jaws at Hilly, but tho porpoise was go-

ing so fast the turtle couldn't catch It.
"You had better get off your turtle,"

cried Billy, wben ho saw this. Peggy
rose to her feet as Billy had done. Her
turtle, seeing he was going to lose her,
sank beneath tbe surface. But a friend-
ly porpoise dashed up Just nt thnt mo-
ment, and Peggy leaped on its back.
Tho African girl and the chocolato-col-orc- d

youth leaped to other porpolsei.
nnd then the four turned buck to shore.

After them came the turtles. But the
nornolses were swift, and while they
lenped from tho water and dove back,
'ike playful ponies, they drew steadily
nhend of the hungry' reptiles. Back
through tho breakers, swish ! swnsh !

and there they were In the quiet bay.
A rush through the ripples, and with a
big splash the porpoises threw them off
Into shallow water, giving them a jolly
ducking.

"Ho! Ho! Ho!" laughed Folly
Wisher from the beach. "I knew you
would wish yourselves back. And you
have come just in time, for now you enn
see tho big fire."

Wlint the big fire wns will be told In
tomorrow's chapter.
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The Wise Summer Girl Heeds Warning

of Weather Signs and Sticks to Yellow f
On Days When a Land Breeze Brings Mosquitoes An Export. (

mrnt Proved That These Pests Dislike the Color I

T DON'T know what to put on to-- 1

iA " mused the summer girl,
locking over her wardrobe. "There s a
land breeze nnd It's going to be pretty
hot. so I guess I'd better wear this yel- -

a ...lit. allntil BIAilf
low and wnite uress wiwi j --

lngs nnd white shoes."
And she did a very wise thing, nl-

though she probably didn't know It.
i.--.. n inwi tiri.n7.n nenrlv alwaysi til tl ,1,,,.. .. ,

brings mosquitoes, if there nrc any in
the neighborhood to bo brought and
there nearly always are.

What hns that to do with her choos-
ing a yellow and white dress to wear?

Well, this is the answer.v in. n n uelnntUt In Enelailil
made n test to find out Just which colors
attracted the most mosquitoes.

He had lioxes nindo and covered with
all the different colors that he could
think of.

There were sixteen Doxts in an.
THhmEhi. Ilmin ttenr home Wfltcr In

which mosquitoes were hatching out he
awaited results.

A S Tlin mosquitoes nrose from the
AAV..-- -- ...flt. ..Imctn n Kitv In miter, nn.l

11 , . ., ."-- -

by counting tbe number found In each
bo after closing It, no (leierminru mo
attraction of each color.

And so don't wear navy blue nt the
seashore or in nnv swampy or niosqul- -
. . !. ..1.An t1,AiA lu n Inttd bree70 !
Ull'l Jinm- - nut,, ..... - - -

10S mosquitoes entered the nnvv blue
box pinceii conveniently nraioii

rm. ...- -- n ann .Intt'tt fA ninntv Inlllt'rc ttnn t ti .,." ......... ...
the dark red box, then on down to
eighty-on- e in the reuuisn-nrow- n one.

l.. .iu..a.Ini. 4Iia ttnlnpH mnreilOirnilllj umraiiiib ; ......
nn down through scarlet, black, slate

The Woman's Exchange

A Doctor Can Help You

To the Editor ot Woman' fooej
Dear Madam Would you Kinoij w

BCfit a remedy for moles? I have about
..r. nil nrnunil mv neck and It lnnkcs

an urIi' nppearnnce. "
A doctor can burn theie hlemlohcn off

with an application of pome Kind, it
would not be snfo to try thli J,l1urJle,f'
bh you might use tho wrong thlnff or
Injure tho rent of your skin In some
way. This treatment taken some time,
nnd. of course, tho acid or whatever la
used makes an uly stain; but If tn
moles nro on your neck you can wear
n hlfth collar wnue mo cum in buiub u
and hldo tho marks.

A Greek Name for Club
-- 1... imimc nt Pimnn'.i Pane!

1 Denr Mndam I belong to a club of
twelve Kins, wnicn "ra T .!
you kindly BUKEeai some vtrccn ui uumh
namo and Its meaning? Our nBes aro
.mri iwantv. If this would help you
In tho SECHETAIW.

Tho Greek words Sigma Kappa nro
very adaptable to any motto. Aside
from standing for social club you could

, k n u.n,, miMinlnt If VOU

would chooso the name you like then
send It to mo. 1 coma put 11 uuo uim
for you. But It Is hard to think up nn
appropriate namo In Latin, especially
as I know so little nbout your club.

How to Congratulate Them
To tht Editor 0 Womon' Pan'.

Dear Madam What Is tho proper
thing to say In congratulating a parent
of a recently married friend? To a
brother? To a sister?

What Is the proper thing to say to
tho friend and wife upon visiting their
newly furnished home?

I have often heard and read this
statement, "According to Hoyle ho la
correct" 'Who Is or who was Hoy la?
What rules did ho make?

DOUBTFUL.

"I congratulate you on the marriage
of your son (or daughter)," whichever
the" case may be. Is the customary ex-

pression to the parent of a bride or
bridegroom. Or If you are at the wedding,
simply shako hands and say "congratu-
lations." The brother and sister are
not usually congratulated.

Upon admiring the now homo of a
friend, Just say, "How pretty It Is I"
Try to mention something which appeals
to you especially; for Instance, a pic-
ture, furniture, lighting, etc.

Hoylo wns tho great Kngllnh authority
on whist. He established correct rules
for games as they should be played.
Hence tho expression, "According to
Hoyle," has come to bo used colloquially
as the correct and proper thing to do
for any occasion.

Washing a 811k Skirt
To Is Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly let me

vtH9flHLY . M$w&7lsiP

CORN
FLAKE
ERSEY CEREAL FOOD OT

CEREAL PA
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gray, to olive green, which eautht
twenty-fou- r; violet, which ensnared
eighteen, nnd dull blue, which took th
fancy of fourteen mosquitoes. ,

Pearl gray would be n fair protc.
Hon to the ankles on a summer porch-o- nly

nine turned into that box.
Four found pale green to their llktn

three light green, two whlto nnd oeifcr"
one orange, nnd there were none in th
pale yellow or khitkl box. '

This may bo another reason forichoosing khaki nB the color for soIdpr.'
vnlforms; or perhaps it is Just hicke
that the mosquitoes do not like the rolo',
of dust, for the experiment Is recent

However wo scoff nt the Idea n'n,
Joke about It, the fnct has been proved
by this test. thnt there are some colors
which nre more protective than others
against these buzzing pests which nre
ho persistently nnnoylng.

Scientists who have studied the mtt.
ter claim 'that hnlmnls show the proof
of this, for while n black dog will (.
fer torments from mosquitoes, a yel.
low dog will stnnd by calmly and wntcli
him snap nt them

OF roritSR, we ennnoj be. always
encased In pnle yellow, k!mk 'orange or even white.

But we can pay more ntfentinn than
we do to the attraction wo hold nut to
mosquitoes, now thnt we know jmt
what they do like.

And when we know thnt it Is gfllnR to
be a bad day for them we should be slilr
tcget all dressed up In a good-lnek-

pair of navy blue dropstltch stocking
just because they happen to match our
blue dotted swlss dross.--'

know whether or not Iv Is posslhlo to
wash a fancy white silk skirt? If poi.
slhle will you be so kind as to let me
know how to wnsb tho skirt? Also to
Iron It?

Would you ndvlsc me to get n black
silk sweater or a black velvet Jacket(sport coat)? M, C. S.

Most of these fancy silk skirts are
washable, but It would be safor to try
sponging yours first In some places
where It will not show to besure thatyou nro safo In attempting to wash ItIf It Is all right, wash tho skirt quickly
by squashing It up and down In luke-
warm soapsuds tho flake soap would
bo good to use and rinsing rapidly In
three waters, two lukewarm and the
last cold. Then hong It to dry In the
brceie, but not In the sun, nnd prcus
It on the wronpslde when It Is almost'
dry with a moderately hot Iron.

Tho silk sweater would be more nr.i,..
tlcal to get, since you could wear It for
more occasions. A velvet coat wouM
not look very well for morning wear
with a white pique skirt or gingham
dress, whllo a silk sweater would look
well then or In the afternoon with rvorgandlo or georgetto frock.

"Do You Ware
to rilie your armi freely and
gracelullr la thla ieaton'i thin
walita and trowns low cut?

In Terr Initanee ijou will
profit by a Green Room secret
that hat become a toilette ne-
cessity for pretty women, uso

DIL-A-TON- E

Delatonelaa preparation
made scientifically correct for
the purpose of latl remoTinsr
hair from the face, neck or
underarms.

Ueauty specialist uie Dell'
tone because It leares tbe akin

me
...211 ! t-- -

1
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clear, hrra and perfect-
ly smooth.

Dtlaton I Mty to !

Terr Jr.
At Any
or
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JERSEY

JOiffbroncoJj.Jt iJou tike Corn on tke Cot
ivy JERSEY Cbin Flakes with milkand you can enjoy natural cornflavor in a new and delightfully ap- -
pwuAmg luim-aror- m whole familv

LsSSj

win emu in any season.
You huy them ready to

serve hept fresh thetripl -- sealed, moisture-pro- of

pachage with thobig blue JERSEY seal.

JS$BYfes
Jne tfftnai MANuTArniMn

wteA (Porn QtaAes
Jersey Cereal Food

MIUVAUttk.WiT.

Druggist's
DepartmentStora
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